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HIIS RICH GIRL

M(s3 Alice Agnow, Banker's
J DaUghtor, Wounded While

Riding Near New York

GUN'S REPORT UNHEARD

New York. Sept. 2 Mi Alice O
Atsncw. seventeen, only ilnuRhter of
Cnrpn1lu Tl. Acnew. vlre preohlent of
the Farmers Loan nml Trust Com pa in
nnd of tlie County Trust Company, I

"White Plain, wns struck In the bijek of .

the neck bv n bullet yestenlny while
horseback riding with her brother. Iten i

Agnew, on their father's etnte. WtMign '

Farms, In Artnonk, n suburb of Wliitu
Tlnlns. .

The bullet penetrnteil the fleshy part
oi the neck jut below the biM of the
fkiill. lnlllctliiK n slight wound MK
Aftnov was removed to the Presbyte-
rian Hospital, where the bullet was re- - j

moved by Dr. Hugh Auchlnelosi.
Although Mi Acnew. who ii fond

of athletics and hns developed Into an
expert equestrienne, riding between
her brother and a oonehmnn of the
OTtftte when she was wounded, none
heard n shot. The young woman felt
h stinging pain in the back of her neck.
and, thinking she had been stung b

aMMMMMty v.

He's a candidate for
Monolmn

at

I
Strange I

be
nn put her hnnd back, to find hnd nn opinion to offer. I could not
she was bleeding profu-el- . She wa wen describe thing I had seen or
helped from her horse by her brother ' hoard fact, I preferred to
nnd the coachman nnd walked to a cot- - around our country place, dreaming
tnge nt one end estate From quirt, penceful little dreamt, with no
there n telephone was sent to pnitfctilnr to them. At first he
Mrs. Agnew, the mother, in the was disappointed, and thin ciu-- of his
main house on the took me in turn and tried to

Ken spent the entire after- - develop or graft on if necessary some
noon aiding a detnehment of State of I seemed to have a
troopers command of Sergeant passing understanding of any
McOarvey in searching the surrounding
countryside. Every to
possess a rifle wns questioned, but all
tstabllshed beyond doubt thnt they could
hot have done the shooting.

The only conclusion the Stnte troop-
ers have been able to come to is that
tome vncationlst who possessed n rifle,
probably of States Army de-

sign, was it out in what he
thought to be a secluded spot.

THE DAILY NOVELETTE
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as she dwelt on of Chocolates Water-Rcx..wit- h

buoyant spirits and en- -
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thusiasm, always nbout what he
would do when ship came f the Lamp at

Well, all of was past and gone, Parkland, on .Neshaminy

nfter today she would not have "e guests the Philadelphia
to dream, she had promised to be ' Lode ot J'erday.
one the calm, resourceful women who ' boys, sixty in number, rnnge in
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view of life doctor land nre admitted for a comp
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Rosenberg, Charles II. McCullough.
Horace Finnery, M. Marquize nnd
Frank Raw.

nm plensed," said Grnkelow,
"after making thorough investigation

the camp, with the accomplishments
ninde by the Big Brother

next year the Elks will not only
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$300 LIIMIT IN SMALL

State Banking Commissioner Decides
Against Larger Sum

Harrisbure. Kent. 'J- - H A IM
. , ont"'

Mb natural self, and one day he J 'Vernal, n.i,Pi,iI,-lik- e

:

U II
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(

a concern engaged in such business t.i
"You must have thought it queer iun 111(in. than SHOO to nn inilirhlniil

that first da thnt I did not give you nlmg to nn opinion given to Bunk- -
ray real name You see, it is like this ., . .,iinlsloner Fisher bj Attoni"
My mother clid when I was iKirn, ani General Alter.
my father, who is an . M,n Mh.n nro. whether sin Ii n
brilliant lawyer brought me up in h . ....1 ' 1. ,m ,m in nldiinl cnls
own way His house wss alwnys 11 $.100 or could loan him an unlimited
gathering place of well educated people ,, , , ,,t icni s piuMded eai h lonn 'n,
each famous in his own way, and he wt exceed MOO
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There's a real whole
some taste to Abbott's
Cream Buttermilk. We

,Av .visa

m
make it fresh every day make it of uni
form quality. We were the pioneers in
introducing scientifically-mad- e Buttermilk
to Philadelphia and seashore points

and we set a high standard then that
we follow

Phone Ub to Deliver Bottle Tomorrow
Daring 0205

Abbotts Alderney Dairies, Inc.
31st and Chestnut Both Phones

Atlantic City
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FARMERS GROW DESPERATE
AS GARDENS ARE RAIDED

Never Before Has There Been So Much Stealing Through
South Jersey Ripe Melons Arc Taken Away and Green

Ones Slashed Shocked Com and Potatoes Not Exempt

Dnretown, N. .!., Sept. 2. Xever
before wns there so much stealing of
truck from farmers as at prccnt. The
victims nrc nt their wits' end for n
remedy Melon pntches have been
raided right nnd left and not only has
good fruit been hauled away, but un-
ripe melons are slashed open as though
revenge wns uppermost in the thieves'
minds. Cornfields are raided nnd en-
tire londs of husked corn taken. Fields
where the potntoes have been left in
baskets over night have been stripped.
In all these cases there have been few
captures.

Many a farmer nnd his hired hands
have been watching fields nnd truck
patches over night. A few nights ago

AMBASSADOR HERRICK GETS
A HOME IN PARIS AT LAST

Signs Lease on Palatial Mansion of
Prince de Drogllo

Paris, Sept. 2. The American Am-

bassador, Mjron T. Ilcrrick, has finally
found n Paris residence after a search
of a month and a half, during which
the Ambassador and the members of
his stnff. who nssisted him, despaired of
obtaining suitable quarters for nn

home.
Mr. ilerrick has signed n lease fot

the palatini mansion of Prince nnd
Piincess Jncques dc Broglie, nt 10 Ave-

nue de Me-sln- e. Although the Ambas-
sador would not reveal tlicamount paid,
it Is learned that the sum represents
a substantial fortune in France.

Tho mansion, which Is one of the
most beautiful in the exclusive Monccau
Park quarter, Is in sharp contrast with
the simple country villa which Mr.
Herrlck hns been occupying at Garches.
near St. Cloud. Since his arrival on
July 14 the Ambassador has been forced
to live outside Paris in n house which
was originally taken by his son, Pnr-mel- v

Herrlck.
The Ambassador's difficulty in finding

n home has been sympathetically fol
lowed by Parisians nnd the press, the
latter referring to him as "the home-
less Ambassador." French 'officials also
nssisted in the senrch for n home.

MUNCY HOME FREES 5 GIRLS

First Inmates Liberated Since Insti-

tution Opened Year Ago
Willlamsport. Pn., Sept. 2. Five

girls, inmates of the State Industrial
Home for Women, nenr Muncy, were
relcnsed yesterday on parole.

They nre the first to be llbernted
since the institution wns opened a year
ngo. They rnnge from eighteen to
twenty-fou- r years of nge nnd were re-

leased becnusc of good conduct.

Taste matter
tobacco quality

Chesterfield
CIGARETTES

The House that Heppe built

Francesca

Play er-Pian- os

for only $690
may be

by cash or charge
account-- or the
Heppe rental

plan, which ap-

plies all rent toward the
price. phone,

or write at once for cata
logues and full

shots were exchanged on a fan.i nenr
Minor between the thieves nnd the
owners.

There promises to bo nn uprising oti
me pnrt or the fnrmcrs unless some-
thing is done before the crops nrc

A move hns been made for a
protectlvo association.

All the loot Is carried nway in auto-
mobiles and trucks. Even nutolsts tro
not averse to stopping alongside n
melon patch, nnd, if no one is seen
nbout the farm, more thnn one water-melo- n

or cnntnloupe is tnken. In some
cases it is not so much the loss of a
melon or two, which glndly would be
given if asked for, but it Is the Idcn of
being "gouged" that hurts the most.

DUCHESS DE
WON'T FIGHT SH0NTS WILL

Daughter Waives All Further Claim
and Approves Executor

Chicago, Sept. 2. (By A. P.) The
will of Theodore P. Shonts, who died
in 1010, leaving most of his estate to
his friend. Mrs. Amanda C. Thomas,
was admitted to probate in Chicago to-
day, after the filing of the nppenrnnee
of the Duchess de Chnulnes, n daughter.

It was necessnry to (lie a copy of
the will, which wns originally probnted
in New York, in Chicago, because
$100,000 worth of real estate mentioned
in the will is located in Cook County.

The appearance .of the Duchess de
Chnulnes wus sent from Bldeford. Eng-
land, nnd the signing was witnessed by
Helena, tho Duchess of Mnnchester. In
tho nppcarance the Duchess wnlves all
further clnim and right to contest the
will nnd also approves of the ap-
pointing of the Guaranty Trust Com-
pany of New York ns ancillary exec-
utor.

The will gives nothing to the widow
except n portrait of herself nnd it ac-
knowledge nn Indebtedness of

STATE HAS $15,848,773.12

Only $261,537.36 of That Amount
j Is Available for Bills and Salaries

Harrisbtirg, Sept. 2. Receipts of
August nt' the Stnte Treasury aggre-
gated .$4. 707.711. 415 and expenditures
!4,riofl,2S1.23. according to figures Is- -i

sued yestcrdny at the Treasury Depart
inent. The total of the balances nt

'the end of August was 9iri,18,77:i.l2.
of which Sll.nrifl.87.1.14 wna in tl.
mad bond fund. At the end of July
the aggregate balances reached

including proceeds of the
road bond sale, and since that time
almost $5,000,000 has been expended
for road work.

The nggrcgote in the general fund,
from which the State pays bills nnd
salaries, was $201 ,337.3(1 at the end of
August.
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befief

Co.

Inaugurated the One-Pric- e System 1881

are now offer a
for the low of $690.

This is made in the

Call,

great Aeolian lac-
tones. It

for ten-years- ,

and we fur-
ther warrant that
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BERTHS DELAYED

Appointment of Two Now Vlco

Chancellors in Believed

Off Until January

NO MONEY FOR

Atlantic City, Sept. 2. Appointment
of the two new Vice Chancellors under
authority granted by tho last Legisla-
ture to hnndle increasing lltlgntion in
North and South Jersey will not be
made until somo time - January, it
wnR ofllcinlly nnnounccd yesterday. In
authorizing the new offices the Legis-
lature failed to make nn appropriation
of $28,000 to cover the salaries, nnd
until tho new lawmaking body con-
venes nfter the first of the yenr nnd
tnkes such nctlon Chancellor Wnlkcr
hns nnnounccd that he will not mnkc
selections.

It is conceded in pollticnl and legal
circles thnt the two nppointees prob-
ably will be Judge Robert II. Ingcrsoll,
of the county court here, for the South
Jersey berth, and former Stato Senntor
Henry E. Ackerson, of Monmouth
County, now n of tho Court of
Appeals, Judge Ingersoll Is a Repub-
lican nnd Senator Ackerson a Demo-
crat.

Reports hnd been circulated thnt the
appointments were to be made next
Tuesday. It is understood Gov-
ernor Edwards has thrown his support
to Senntor Ackerson nnd would mnkc
necessary funds nvnilnble from tho
executive emergency fund. Ho is
friendly to the Ingcrsoll appointment
becnusc that would open the way for
tho naming of a Dcmocrnt to the
county bench hero nnd strengthen the
party in Atlantic County, where It has
Deen wesK tor yenrs because the

Republican majority has cut
down patronage.

Declination by former Judge O. O.
Shlun of proffers of the Judgeship
should there be an appointment next
Tuesday, in bo far ns the indorsement
of shore Dcmocrnts is concerned, has
brought out the names of former
Prosecutor Charles S. Moore, son-in-la- w

of former United States Senator
Ben Tillman, of South Cnrollnn. an!
Henry W. Lewis, until recently United
States Commissioner here.

Motor Contract a Mystery
Washington, Sept. 2. Department

officials were at n loss yestcrdny to ln

the announcement, made in
Geneva, thnt the, engineering firm of
Sulzer & Wintertliur, Switzerland, had
received an order from the American
Government for $5,000,000 worth of
Diesel motors for submarines. Contracts
were entered into nbout seven monthsngo with the Biish-Sulz- cr Company, of
St. Louis, for engines for the three fleet
submarines now under construction,
narnl officials said. It was their under-standing that the engines, the contract
price of which wns nbout $3,000,000.
were to be built In the United States.
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1 117-11- 19 Street 6th and Streets
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CHAULNES

guaranteed
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Bargains in
Used Pianos

Every instrument guar-
anteed for five years and
exchangeable without loss
any time within one year.

Below are listed a few
specimen values:

Chickering. . $180
Small size, plain case

Hardman . . .$190
Full size, good tone

Steinway . . .$195
Plain case, good tone.

Marcellus . . . $240
Mahogany caaej fine tone

Heppe $295
Slightly used, mahogany

C, J, Heppe tt Son
Downtown 1117-1- 0 Chestnut Bt.
Uptown Otb and, Thompaoa 8U.
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PUSH LABOR PARLEY PLAN

Harding to Call Unemployment Ses-

sion by September 15-o- r 20
Washington, Hcpt. U. Assembly of

President Ilnrillng's unemployment
conference in Washington by Septem-
ber 15 or by September L'O nt the
latest is plannpd by the Administra-
tion, Secretory Hoover said yesterday.

Mr, Hoover said he had dlscussea
the plans nnd general object of the
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Montana Forest Fires
Missoula, Sept. 2. Confined

hot weather nnd high winds are
dally to tho forest lire menace
In District No. 1 of the Forest Service
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Entire Stock

Sacrificed Without Regard
Cost Loss Profit
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in wonderful here you from the

they are the largest in the
pay exactly Q,

HALF THEIR
MARKED PRICES!
Buy new fall

clothes now
Such savings not

possible after
ends.

Every New Style
Every Material
isn't any material color that any

man could want overcoat but that
embraced in this most phenomenal marked-dow- n

sale.
Every man share at once anticipate your

future wants, for clothing could not manufactured
sell at these low prices.
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Men'$
nothing

Labor,

Mont.,

adding

20 $25
Suits

Men's Trousers
HALF PRICE!

$2.00 Trousers $1.00
$3.00 Trousers $1.59
$4.00 Trousers $2.00
$5.00 Trousers $2.50
$6.00 Trousers $3.00
$7.00 Trousers $30$8.00 Trousers $40o
$9.00 Trousers $4,59
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Family Poisoned
Michigan City, InA,

Eleven
poisoning reported
making total thirty tl.

persons fanillv
affected.
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